An International Comparison of Deceased Donor Kidney Utilization: What Can the US and UK Learn from Each Other?
In transplantation, meaningful international comparisons in organ utilization are needed. This collaborative study between the UK and US aimed to develop a kidney utilization metric allowing for legitimate inter-country comparisons. Data from the UK and US transplant registries, including all deceased donor kidneys recovered from 2006-2017, were analyzed. To identify a potentially comparable kidney utilization rate (UR), several denominators were assessed. We discovered that the proportion of transplanted kidneys from elderly donors in the UK (10.7%) was 18 times greater than in the US (0.6%). Conversely, en-bloc paediatric kidney transplantation was more common in the US. DCD utilization has risen in both countries but is twice as prevalent in the UK (39% of transplants) vs. the US (20%). In addition, US and UK URs are not directly comparable due to fundamental system differences. However, using a suite of URs revealed practice areas likely to yield the most benefit if improved, for example efforts to increase kidney offer acceptance in the US and to reduce post-acceptance discard in the UK. Methods employed in this study, including a novel intra-country risk-adjusted UR trend logistic regression analyses, can be translated to other international transplant registries in pursuit of further global learning opportunities.